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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to examine relations between self-efficacy of science teacher candidates and control academic 
control focus. For this purpose, Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale which developed by Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy (2001) and 
 was used. 
On this study which is relational screening model participated 125 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th grade science teacher candidates of an 
-efficacy perceptions 
and academic control focuses show no significantly difference according to gender, grade level and high school type variables. In 
-efficacy perceptions and 
academic control focuses total scores was concluded. 
 
Keywords: Self-  
1. Introduction 
Self-efficacy which is one of the Social Learning Theory concepts (Bandura, 1997); is defined as a character 
other words, self-efficacy is a p
 
Tschannen-Moran and Woolfolk Hoy (2001) defines teacher self-efficacy as judgement of a teacher can be form 
or not results like devotion and learning. -
 -Hoy, 2004). The 
teaching profession require beside knowledge of profession, sense of self-efficacy as well. 
It is important to be determined teachers self-efficacy for development of students sense of self-efficacy. 
Therefore, the teachers  sense of self-efficacy will affect the students  sense of self-efficacy is clear. For example, at 
elementary education, high levels of sense of self-efficacy beliefs of teachers plays great role on development of 
students which they educated as well as development of themselves  
Today, self-efficacy perception, defined as main determinant of behaviours and changes in behaviours. The 
studies by Bandura display that people's perceptions about their abilities has effect on, not just only behaviours also 
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motivation and success. For this reason, teacher candidates perception of self-efficacy is associated with personality 
dimensions, one of the most important of these dimensions is academic control focus can be said. 
In the Social Learning Theory, one of the key concepts is control focus (Rotter, 1966). According to Rotter 
addition, Rotter indicates that people are relatively prone to internal or  
Individuals who carrying beliefs that events that affect themselves at their own control are internally controlled; 
individuals who carrying beliefs that their lives under control of forces beyond themselves are externally controlled 
is classified (Rotter, 1966). Internally controlled individuals burden the causes of success and failures to their own 
characteristics, have more attempts to improve relationship with the environment and generally have more interest 
about their own ability and success (Rotter, Change and Phares, 1972). Therefore, internally controlled individuals, 
have beliefs and expectation of their own behaviours are effective in results of their experiences (Wong-McDonald 
and Gorsuch, 2004). In other hand, externally controlled individuals, thinks that reinforcement depends of external 
forces and they made no effort or very little effort to improve very little things with their abilities and behaviours 
 
show us what they will contribute significantly in the process of self-realization. In appropriate environment, the 
focus of the audit, presence of studies which showing the possibility of the changing from externally control to 
 
Today, because from science teachers are expected to train individuals who have high self-efficacy perception 
important. For this reason, to examine the relationship between s -efficacy and focus 
of academic control is aimed. To achieve these objectives tried to be answered the following problems. 
1- -efficacy perceptions according to gender, grade level and high school type show 
significant differences? 
2-
significant differences? 
3-Is there a significant relationship between self-efficacy and focus of academic control? 
2. Method 
2.1. Environment and Sample 
The environment of the research is the students in the fall semester of 2010-2011 academic periods of in a 
s 
Faculty of Education`s science department 1., 2., 3. and 4. grade randomly choosen students. Sample is including 
58.4 % female (N=73), 41.6 % male (N=52) a total of 125 students. 
2.2. Data Collection Tools 
The research data is collected with using Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale and Focus of Academic Control which 
developed by Tschannen-
also validity and reliability studies were made. Teacher self-efficacy scale is 9-point Likert-type consist 24 items 
and have 3 sub-dimensions. The reliability coefficient calculated .93, internal validity coefficient calculated .95. 
Focus of academic control scale is 5-point Likert-type consist 17 items and have 2 sub-dimensions In sub-
dimensions of scales of internal consistency reliability coefficients was found .94 and focus of academic external 
risen, students have high level of features of r  
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2.3. Data Analysis 
Datas which obtained from research were analyzed using descriptive statistics. In addition to descriptive statistics 
to determine the relationship between candidates self-efficacy perceptions and gender, T-test was used for 
independent samples, statistics to determine the relationship between candidates focus of academic control and 
gender, Mann-Whitney U-test was used, to determine the relationship between theirs self-efficacy perceptions and 
focus of academic control with grade level and type high school which they were graduated from, one-way analysis 
-
efficacy perceptions and focus of academic  
3. Findings 
3.1. The findings concerning sub-problem 
-efficacy perceptions changes or not according to gender variable in 
order t-test for independent samples. As results of the analysis teacher candidates; participation (p = ,394), strategy 
(p = ,155) and administration (p = ,130) subscales, self-efficacy perception total points (p = ,560) show statistically 
no significant difference was conclusion.  
One-Way Analysis of Variance resul -efficacy in terms of grade level 
variable given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. One- -efficacy in terms of grade level 
 
 Grade Level Sum of square fl Mean square F p 
Efficacy for 
student 
engagement 
Intergroup 13,049 3 4,350 
,497 ,685 Intragroup 1059,159 121 8,753 
Total 1072,208 124  
Efficacy for 
instructional 
strategies 
Intergroup 39,679 3 13,226 
1,095 ,354 Intragroup 1462,193 121 12,084 
Total 1501,872 124  
Efficacy for 
classroom 
management 
Intergroup 29,314 3 9,771 
,797 ,498 Intragroup 1483,678 121 12,262 
Total 1512,992 124  
Total 
Intergroup 223,337 3 74,446 
1,047 ,374 Intragroup 8601,863 121 71,090 
Total 8825,200 124  
As showns at Table 1, teacher candidates self-efficacy perceptions participation, strategy and administration sub-
dimentions and total points statistically no significant difference was found.  
-Way Variance of Analysis of self-efficacy perceptions 
according to high school type variable are given in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. One-  
 
 High school type Sum of square fl Mean square F p 
Efficacy for 
student 
engagement 
Intergroup 24,347 3 8,116 
,937 ,425 Intragroup 1047,861 121 8,660 
Total 1072,208 124  
Efficacy for 
instructional 
strategies 
Intergroup 11,318 3 3,773 
,306 ,821 Intragroup 1490,554 121 12,319 
Total 1501,872 124  
Efficacy for 
classroom 
management 
Intergroup 22,854 3 7,618 
,619 ,604 Intragroup 1490,138 121 12,315 
Total 8825,200 124  
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Total 
Intergroup 87,441 3 29,147 
,404 ,751 Intragroup 8737,759 121 72,213 
Total 8825,200 124  
When Table 2 are examined; teacher candidates self-efficacy perceptions according to participation, strategy and 
management subscales and total scores of graduated high school type variables show no statistically significant 
difference. 
3.2. The findings concerning sub-problem 
Mann Whitney-U test was used to determine the teacher candidates focus of academic control changes according 
 of focus of 
academic control show statiscally significant differences, was determined (p=,001). This difference was found in 
favor of male students to be determined. According to research results, male students thinking reinforcement due to 
external forces so do very little or no effort to improve very little thing with their abilities and behaviours was 
statistically significant difference according to gender variable, was determined (p=,293).  
-Way Analysis of Variance 
are given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. e level variable one-way analysis of variance 
 
 Grade Level Sum of Square fl Mean Square F p 
External Control 
Focus 
intergroup 209,338 3 69,779 
1,603 ,192 intragroup 5265,750 121 43,519 
Total 5475,088 124  
Internal Control 
Focus 
intergroup 8,807 3 2,936 
,216 ,885 intragroup 1643,993 121 13,587 
Total 1652,800 124  
Total Academic 
Control Focus 
intergroup 247,640 3 82,547 
1,521 ,213 intragroup 6567,608 121 54,278 
Total 6815,248 124  
cademic control according to grade level variable show no 
statistically significant difference in terms of external focus of control, internal focus of control and total score of 
focus of academic control was determined.  
mic control in terms of graduated high school type variable One-Way 
Analysis of Variance are given in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. -Way Analysis of Variance 
 
 High school type Sum of Square fl Mean Square F p 
External Control 
Focus 
intergroup 272,729 3 90,910 
2,114 ,102 intragroup 5202,359 121 42,995 
Total 5475,088 124  
Internal Control 
Focus 
intergroup 16,246 3 5,415 
,400 ,753 intragroup 1636,554 121 13,525 
Total 1652,800 124  
Total Academic 
Control Focus 
intergroup 202,142 3 67,381 
1,233 ,301 intragroup 6613,106 121 54,654 
Total 6815,248 124  
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When Table ted high school 
type variable in terms of internal focus of control, external focus of control and academic focus of control total 
scores show no statistically significant difference was found. 
3.3. The findings concerning sub-problem 
tion of self-
given in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. -  
 
  Internal Control Focus External Control Focus Academic Control Focus 
Self Efficacy 
Level 
N 125 125 125 
Pearson 
Correlation (r) ,249** -,189* -,047 
P ,005* ,035* ,606 
self-efficacy perceptions and internal focus of control is shown (r=,249, p< ,05). Considering coefficient of 
determination (r2=,062), 6 percent of teacher candidates self-efficacy perceptions caused by to having internal focus 
of control can be said. There i
and perception of self-efficacy is shown (r=-,189, p<,05). Considering the coefficient of determination (r2=,035), 3 
percent of teacher candidates self-efficacy perceptions caused by to having external focus of control can be said. In 
-efficacy scores 
and focus of academic control scores (p=,606). 
4. Results and Discussion 
Ac -efficacy scores show no statistically 
significant difference was concluded. In a research which carried out by Saracal
significant difference bet -efficacy and gender has been concluded. 
eptions of self-efficacy and gender has been concluded. 
-efficacy and gender has been concluded. This situation which is 
contradictory with the work at hand, can be said due to teacher candidates different profession. 
-
according to grade leve
 research findings with results in hand may be due to be 
worked with different sample groups. 
-
according to graduated high school type variable was concluded. This result is in line with research which teacher 
-  
on according to gender variable 
reached conclusion. Teache control show significantly difference according to 
and o
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control have statistically significant difference according to gender variable was concluded. Contradictory of these 
research findings with results in hand may be due to be worked with different sample groups.  
t change according to grade 
has effect on focus of academic control was concluded. Contradictory of these research findings with results in hand 
may be due to be worked with different sample groups.  
high school type variable. According to this result, graduated high school type variable has no significant effect on 
ntrol. 
-efficacy 
perceptions of self-efficacy and focus of academic control are two different structures that do not effect each other 
have been concluded. 
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